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C . • FRIDAY, APRIL ?9. 1927. 
Next Year's Teachers Lancaster 
i t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N r f w s flf M o r e or L ' I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . . 
• 'Todtty, Aprtt :.t>th, is the tirqe 
•set by.-the-'United'States freasufy 
department ut Washington for 
opening t h e bids for tkcLc&rist r u c -
tion- of the posU»fficeTnKIding.at 
Uncnster . .KcCn i n t r f S l ^ . b e W 
manifested locally In the j fognfat 
vf this Government-pro^ed^*ihat' 
>ms been pending.-(or so..Ion# a 
time, ar«l it" lg hoped tha f sa l i s -
•ii'ctqry bids will bo offered and 
Hfo '« contract awarded Witho .'t 
further delay. 
Sin. J . Hodge Tyler, of* East 
Radf&r'd, -\g., mother of Mrs. .It. 
W. Jopling, died at her home in 
Virginia early. Sunday r morning. 
Mrs. Tyler4-had been s ick ' for the 
past several weeks arid about mid-
night Saturday suffered a stroke 
or collapse. Mrs^Joplfng. was ad-, 
vteed by wire and l e f t Sunday 
evening'for East Radford but did 
not arrive before her mother pass ' 
ed a why. Mrs "Tyler was "in her 
82njFyeiir. sThe funeral-1 se rv ice 
and in te rment jgook plAce, Monday 
in ".East ' Radford. ^ The many 
.friends of Rev. and Sirs. .Jopling 
are extendlqg their sympathy in 
their bereayeifcciif. 
Collier Statnes. son^Jf Mr.#nd-
Mrs. G. W. Starrierf, of the 'Dixie 
section i f f Lancaster-' 'county is 
afyorig the number "Who hive had 
Red Croat Appeals to Citisem pf 
Che»t«r County to Raiae Ono 
Thouunfl Dpilars (or tie Relief 
of Flood Sufferers—-Campaign 
lobody's Business 
7 BY GEcLMcGEE, 
. • . ' (Copyrighted) 
, . The Collet* G t y 
/ There are two distinctive types 
of c«llefu* girls. One type likes 
the . boys v»j;y"WeH. while-the offter 
type jikes the boys very well in-
deed. The chief thiqgs that .enter 
into&» college girt*? life a r t : funch-
tfsjirid vituals from home,, and She. 
ituff they have "to ei»t in t h e din-
ingroom. The first thing that a 
girl usually iearns.after.Jihe enters 
college is to grumble. about the 
food . -Those that were-raised on 
cyrnbread and collurds at 'home ifo 
the most growling and complain-
ing. But they all seeih to get fat 
on college HWsJi. 
All" college girls sajf that college 
l i fe ' i s just one exam-thing a f t e r 
another. Some colleges stiU'* re-
quire their studerftS to w e n r u n i -
forms, but this attire is not very 
popular -nowadays, a* , the-' girls. 
A Difoat of Thing* Worth Know-
jag About Palmetto Folks and 
J h i a g s "Briefly Told, > 
- . In ' t he wt l l .o f ' th f t late P. W, 
Kllenberg, for. many years fore-
man for the Southern railway, a 
bequest o f l | l ^ , 0 0 0 was mads to 
Connie Maxwell Orphanage. Th^" 
money is-to be expended by . the ; 
board of trustees of the orphan-: 
building' to M>. Kllenberg-, and 
wile, and to be known as the kl-
lenberg memorial building." A 
one-third ' i f i t t ^ t - i n ,the residue 
of the estate'tA also-given to the 
Chairman Red • Cross, 
Ch&ter. ' s . <V • 
Central committer in j o i n t con-
' Wrerice.with cabinet officers nam-
- i ed, by, president Coolidgtc to assist 
' ,Red;Cross*i**tiityates minimum fiver 
•--•million-dollars-required Red Crqss' 
relief in Mississippi Foods. 'Na-
tional campaign .being " launched, 
immediately, Your quota v 'l t000 
dollars. Need,most urgent, hun-. 
dred thousand refugees look to-, us . 
- for emergency care in- greates t 
flood th'is country's history. Con- ' 
I< - /f luent . Jfour people -* will:v- respond quickly generously. Suggest spec-
- »U1 Campaign -with -widest possible 
- - publicity/ use'radio appeal if pof-
'slble^. Practical accept local do-
nations-, clothing or-supfrlies. Can 
. we count on' you raise quota, "wire 
reply?." . V.* ; ./ 
- The above appeal came y ester,-,, 
day to the local chapter, of Red 
* ' Crdss 'carrying its appeal to ; the 
generosity of all America to aid 
. .In' the nations 'greatest disaster 
• which jp estimated roalrpady have 
" eclipsed anything of "sutb arma-
ture on record.- I 
Immediately-i1ip<fti j f o ' receipt, 
Mr. David Gaston,^chairman "pf' 
- ihe local chapter of Red Crois 'cttll-
. ed into session a committee to out-
line plans -whereby Chester will 
mei't her quota ftvthis .national ap-
peal.. 
A. -local subscription campaign 
was at once organized to canvass 
the-ent ire county ih the interest 
• • of tjijs cause. Mr. Walters, own-
er of the Palace "Theatre has do-
. na'ted all. money received above ex-" 
, pcnscs a t his theatre on Mondiiy 
and Tuesday of next week'. , . 
* *Th'e Dreamland Theatre has of-
• fereil 25 .per cent of all recipts all 
j . gext week. " 
Other event* may be sn'riounc-
ed. later. Which offer a source :of 
contribution*-to Chester couiily's 
quota. " • " ' • • 
. co i l s ' b"the greatest nation wide 
. . ^appeal eyer-made to the American 
public, in such a disaster. It is es-
' timated. that already U»ere . are 
150,000 refugees, 'without food, in 
many cases, adequate, clothing* 
. t h e j r homes -'and all their *'be-
|onginj^s either washed awtay : or 
^ under many'^eet of whirling mud-
dy waters of-the raging 'M ississip-. 
\ p t " Whole cities the size^and l^r-
Ver than Chester are under as 
f \ much as 40 feet-of waU^r-in many 
~ pWffS- Thousands-are marooned 
. in trefes,.oji the tops of houses and 
. the lop-of crumbling levets. Lives 
in untold- numbers 'have been lost 
that "never wilt be accounted for. 
' - Epidemics .of fevers have, crept in-
to many*of .the- refugee j camps 
addipg hnmeawmibly Co the suffer-
ing and. want. 
r DHUy dlspatches tell of life sav-
ers finding whole families on the 
housetop, their livestock drowned, 
; \th«?ir iiqpcs for this* years cropft 
blighted. .In many ^tases these 
families are found already inflict^ 
'ed, wjth fever and r m e d i c i n ^ J i 
n?ede(^ to prevent ' the wholesale 
spread-of .'these t-pide'mics in - t he 
• • overcrowded and Hastily provided. 
• ' refugee capips. Never in* the his-
' tory of* the natioji bar such a d«-
. ast^r overcakeff'such a Iftrge area. 
The danger has'not yet reached its 
peak. The raging Mississippi tcar-
' — ing relentlessly • at its man mnde 
' . boundries is daily .threatening mil-' 
Hons more acres of rieh* farm 
' lahds'and ' all.'the-'-'livest'ock and 
provisions on'those faty)& .Whole 
. citiesl.are. t|ireatoned with immc-
. diately inundation. In addition to 
. t h e already perilous situation affd. 
, .. the - imperative n e e d f o r . assistance. 
- tha t . the -American..' JWOple" Ifave-
-never refused in such crises, there' 
u mmcdiate and-momentary tlan-
Iter. that the condition may Become 
' Columbia. April 2ft—-The 6-0-1 
school Jaw, regarded'in prersessjon 
speculation as one of the major 
proWertj.oX.the Jegisbiture, A m e 
ihrou^fh'yM' recent record-breaking 
sv^ion uwchansed. Bills w«re in-
iruduce,tr in both the sena te 'and 
hi.u^f looking toward ' amending 
c f / h y actjwhlch guarantees teachr 
er^H^lariefi fo r six months; but 
t ioneof ' them was passed. 
In the senate, a measdre by Sen-
ator Rogers; of• Dillon, himself a 
«chooKman, was passed, but it,had 
been amended to-soch ex'tent in 
^h#;. co'urse, o f ' its passage, that i t 
was rejected*. The aim. of th is as 
of oth'^r l>ro|>o»ed laws wa? to r ^ j 
duce rtfy cost o f the system to the-
-Extensive improvements and 
alterraions are bein^. made to 
lUnion .Bap^ l s t ^u rch , about/five 
miles northeast of York. TThe 
plaqS'to be cVr;ied out provide Tor ' 
the raising* of R e structure and for 
tffe construction *underneath of 
X9Mf Sunday School rooms. The 
affditofium . f l o p b e elevated 
and oih^r c h a n ^ » made. . -p • 
In connection with the memorial 
day exer/ijles"on May 10, in' Yw|c, 
the- Winrife Davis chapter, -0. jX 
C«, will give Jir annual 'dihner to 
the ConJfederate veterans of Yfetk 
county. "This event is., always 
eagerly anticipated by ^h'o York 
county veterans as one of m.uitfv 
importance.' Mrt. John R. ^ a r t ^ 
president /of the Winnie Drf^s 
c h a p t e r / . . y 
least two-bills were- intro-
1 in;th'e house at the 'outset of 
jssion. but ncithcr^ye^rftach-
They_ were committed to the ways 
and fneans aommittee, which turn- , 
ed them, over to. a subcommittee, -, 
and-thereafter did not repoij ' them 
back. 'One of them, introduced by 
Representative Isenhower, of Fa i r - ' 
field,' was said to have been pre-
pared in accord ^i»h 
JUIQLS Ij. Hope, superintendent of 
vary from .one c^nt to three cenW 
per- ten' dgal*,1 according tto/ 
weight i»tfr thousahil. ' - % .'1 f 
Cigarettes-and cheroots ift-e't^x-
ed onf* cent for' each 5 cents'j \ j | 
fraction thereof of the retail j>iW« 
Snuff i^ taxed 1 cent for each 
Wrote i ng tobacco isaitfixed cents 
fiw eacl^.V'iekagt1 ' for *10 cerits or j 
fraction-,thereof\ and 1 cent foe ; 
"each additional 10 cents o / frac>! 
tion thereof. * \ . ! 
Gfu-tridges- of all kinds, $4 per 
Among the many things yi 
c a j say about" the avernge'collej 
girl j*- she chews gOm only ' 
Mopdays, Tuesdays, Wednesday 
HiursduyH, Fridays, Satur'dtiys ur 
Sundays.. A great many-collei 
X S j S K n "iKht w h i l < d i m p l y becnusi'. 
" h e n the levefs [ h , y fo- „t „ , p.,rk thcir gum'un-
<1,0 r.v,^fayfc« a> d c r . t h l , OTj0n l h l . , , f d „ 0 , t . 
days ago.; He WplC out of the . . • 
flood&t"section only a fem^oUrs While, .college g i r l s a r c - -not 
ahead of .the' rushmg watCrFinid is. point ing their jaws and lip»sticking 
now a t .^akota , Tenn.,_a ^afe dis- their l ips/ they are indifferently 
tnnce frohi the turbulent watersT engaged in trying to find out what 
Mr. and Mrs. "Starnes "receWcd. a Aristotle, Caesjir, l lomer , Virgil 
are, of course very much relayed say while thVy were* perambulating 
dver'.the Ta^J that-hft made a safe around' in th is old world. AND— : 
exit from the s^at of danger.* 
V. Jack Lowry, well known cit- . '' 
ixen'of Kancaster, died . at his 
homi on l lyl^r street early. Sat- °™ 
u'rday- morning -rffter a lengthy 
illness. 'Mr. Lowry .was.' In the 
73rd year-of his fife. He was a l h e y 
native of Chesterfield county, but' ^S 1 " 
had made his home in 'Lancaster 
for the pasf twentvAears or more, •, • - , , -
where* he-.Tiail-been conoiicted with J10®'* P r " " e ' b w t h e y 
different enterprises.* For some -n ,° • u r o u t ^ t . 
time he W an employee of tHe l o ^ « f ; » ° h " t c h ' o r 
^ne i f f l t e r ObttiirSiiliUnd the pi.»t " ^ t h l n u " " ' y % 
several years.was chairOinn of the s ' ^ 11 ° * ° *>»eon. ^ 
Cane Creek (»Miil) Democratic The chief en«l of a college.girl is, 
club. In-recent.years lie had been )o gefc-clftu. (saiiiejwayi, and^ench 
connected with the Mackey Com- school a year^or so, Qnd then* get 
pafiy 'hnd other mercantile estab- married. Ninety-nine per cent of 
lishments h'er<v. Mr. Cowry is'sury aU'n-.lIfge girN ;ir<- pretty e:thvr 
vived by/his widow and a large before or af ter they enter "college, 
f ap i fy of grown.-sons and dauffh- (This is rf fact—-I have never seen 
ters asTollows: Mrs. Q.' C^Slur-. *hn»ugly one.). A'girl" who g'oap 
phy, Mr>. T. J . Thompsi.r.; Jaek thru colli-ge without too much Rah, 
Lowry, i^ncast 'er; Thomiw uowry, Rah^ Ran. and Strives to succeed, 
Antioch; ^ E., B. Lowry, K r s h a w r i s the kind thai wnj-kP7»yr"tfI\tnr*a-7 
Frank .Lowry, Fort"MilU'Spofford tion moving onward .eind upward. 
L«>wry,' Chester. • % Educated mothers mean educated 
aid funds should gb pro ta t -
i}ong. schools on the basis of 
gjraUendoiice for the preced-
. At the.Rode Hill district confer^ 
cnce. .wtiich will CO riven e. Ip^Rock' 
HHl .at -Trinity Church ojj May 
l6r 11,- 70, churches, will be rep-
resented. • Bishop R. D. Mouzon, 
.Of Charlottes-will be present and 
will probaOly' preach a sermon. 
Dr. H. Nv Snyder,v president . of 
Wofford College, Spartanburg, will 
deljv^r^ari address" <fti^'Christian 
Candiesre|allifrtr at 80 cer>ts per 
IK»und an^Over, I cent for each 10 
cent^'or fraction thereof. Individ-
Hal factory "wrapped packages of 
candy selling for 10 scents.or 1<^ <S. 
11<»t taxable. 
J'laying cards, ..5 cents .for- each 
fraction thereof..-
/Cut glass;-etched, glass and art 
glasb, 10 p.-r cent. 
Sporting ' goods —^  baseballs,-
glovesfrmasks, uniform^,' footballs, 
etc., 10 per cent. ' r 
Stamps on tobacco and tobacco 
prodficts are to be.'aftixcd -by the 
wholesalers or- jobbers within 7^ 
hours af ter such good* src^receiv-
pd4jy ' th$m:-" i te ta i le rsshal lhave 
24 hours to-affix stamps f«> .toWe-
co.products as may be receivpG'by 
him that have nof been previous-
ly stamped. 
/ S o f t drinks .are tax^d" 2^ pvt 
•cent as heretofore milk dririks *a»if 
icecream being* excluded', from 
taxat ion. ' . V I 
46 W i s "VESSELS . • 
H / { V E ^ H E ! R GU^S 
AIMED.AT HANK,OW. 
,'G;X. Cunningham,-English. 
Agatha Bailey, Algebra'. . 
Sai-a Cjowney, Homp Economics. 
Jfalen Moffat, Reading, Writing 
f i l i n g , and "Geography m 7th 
Richards both recommended 
aniehdmentykf the law in their 
message* j / t h e 1027 legislature. 
In the course of debate on op-' 
propriations, it was pointed out 
that the appropriation for the 6-C-
lv law is practically retroactive, 
since the sum. voted'this year, fo r 
example, goes t*» paying salaries, 
for the .term beginning last Sep-
tember.' Until the law-is changed, 
it was said, every legislature that 
meets will find the State already 
obl igated . accord ing to the sched-
ries slnct^ the preceding Septem-
'byr; "or 'at least four months, y In-
as mucft ns the State pays only six 
months, the districts being requir-
ed • to pay at least one additional 
month; by th£ time, the appropria-
tion/bill is passed, the six months-
have gone, and the ' amount' of the. 
appropriation'is only a matter of 
;.«ri!bmetic. 
: For this year," an appropijiation 
of ,S3,250»00(0.-wai-yoted» although 
Superintendent Hope * reported 
(bat "the '6*0-1 contracts made by 
the State would require $3,512,-
0*00; Members of the legislature 
who. sought to have the "full 
i;mount appropriated declared that 
the only resultjof. making an Allot-
ment of $3,250,000 would be \ t h e 
automatic^creation of % deficit 
some $202)000, in the 'same way 
that the $47>L000 deficit-was in-
curred last yeaty 
In the closingMiounrof the se»- : 
sion, it appeared.^>HU_the legiilar . 
ture would authorjze a siTrv«y-of * 
the entire school^system for the 
purpose of obtaining informatics 
upon which remedial legislation'' 
could be founded. The senate had 
paarfcjtf a resolution^by Senator W. 
Claude Martin. . yf Orangeburg, 
authorizing'the expenditure of 
57,500 for such a 'survey to 
made" by'some person or persb&e^to 
^ appointed by-the governor. The 
measure was tnk^nl up i n ' t h e 
hotise the day ;beforo final a d -
journment; arid was apparently on 
the verge .of passing when a mo-
u*ntil the, fblliw'ing .day. with # a 
/View, it' was understood, , to in- -
creasing the 'flrnount carried so 
that a real survey might be effecy 
lively carried out. .However, in-
the confusion and excitement of 
the final day. o( the session, the 
measure was not called up again. 
L^nd, \yhy Goethe was 
hat the stat1 Betcluese 
fi'light years from, the 
th at ' twice S are 4, but 
:ell a fellow how many 
corn lo * the bushel, 'or 
d shee.ting is. or -the 
>etween a shoat and.a 
-•evij'bores 
. . At the convention, of the Rota-
rians in Spartanburg Tuesday, Mr* 
D«ie n i rkTW-Cirnr lo l lo , N. C., 
.was elected as nominee for gov-
ernorship of the 58th district of 
the Rotary International and Char-
lotte was selected as the next con-
.vention city. Orangeburg put the 
converition>n noticd that it" wduld 
be on aspirant for" the 1929, con-
The quota Of $750 wKTcfi V®s 
given .to Darlington a's their share 
for the. flood district sufferers has 
been'rnfted as a result of a, two-
day canvas put on by the Red 
Crossr chapter; of thut'-place. This^ 
is- e'nqther iliu^tration of Dar-
lington's- willingness to help in 
time of need. . . . 
A fat:*,' aulnmniii|r acciili-rit <>r-
curred at. Tradesville, about ""18' 
miles east of Lancaster, Sunday 
afternoon-in which / William . A. 
Plyler was seriously injured and 
"died in the. Memorial • hospital irt 
this city a few Kours later anii 
Sam Carnes, CletUB< McMadus arid 
another party whese name was not 
learncd^were seriously injured. 
The two 'cars had a. headon colis-
ion at a crossing in tlje village of 
.Ttadesville* which, it is said, was 
unavoidable;-.- Mr*. Plyler, the 
worst injured of the three, was 
rushed., to Lancaster for medical 
aid, la'tpr to be. taken* .the the- Me-
morial Hospital where he 'liyed « 
short .time af ter arrival there. Mr. 
Carnesr&eived severe bruises and 
lacerations about the head" and 
Jiody, as did. also Mr. McManus, 
the "other gentleman'in the party-
being only slightly igjjired. fbe* 
impact came-when . the steering 
geiir to Mr. Plyler's car struck, it 
lis said, theNiteering wheel being 
twisted off h r a n qfTott to .avoid 
the accident. Mr;' Carries -was 
driving ,tRe' Pryler car. Mr".' Plyler 
Was 36 years'of a j feund is sUrviv-' 
ed*by a wife ilnd five children. 
Eugeno CK^n, Cantonese ' f o r -
eign minister. has-sftiked the for-
eign .busiriess meir to talk over the 
situation, assuring them that, con-
ditions are normal apd- tha t 'bus-
iness, can tte carried-op. The* gov-
ernment states' that a special poljcfc. 
force is ^bcihg. formed, with an 
a r i o r e d car forrquick-djspatch .of 
any part of t h e city to tope with 
disorder. I- : 
The p o r t a g e of silvA^s' cutting" 
aff fpod Supplies (ron/U\e country, 
the farmers havlpx no'jfaith in 
other currency. Thousands,pf lab-
orers are without "W>rk, depend-
ing for existence upon an occasion-
^ bowl of rite,- donated by the 
Unions.. It; is e s t imate - tha t Han-
kow's food Supply.will las t .only 
tKree *6rstour weeks^at Most. . * 
; In ' an affidavit submitted a t 'a 
habeas-'corpus hearing before As-
sociate Justice .Eugene S. Blei^se 
afc-Newberry last Saturday, F^ank 
Widcpar^denied that he shot Metz 
Hanrferf, a prominent young man 
REJECTED SOlTOR . 
SLAYS SWEETHEART 
AND THEN HIMSELF. 
DAdeville. Ala., April 25—An 
gered a t ' he r refusal to.mah-y him 
immediately, Harlan Jenningsi '28 
year old farhier, Saturday, 'sjiot 
and Wiled his school leather vweeU-
heart,'Miss^Bernice Harris, 20, and 
then ended his own life; 
Tha couple m e t / in the Eagle 
Creek ach'ool grounds hei»r here, 
according to Henry. Coker, who* 
•witnessed the tragedy. -They en-
gaged in a short conversation, he 
sa^d wjiich ended when Miss Harris 
turned abruptly and walked away. 
.Without warning, Jenning,.,drew « 
pistol ahd ficed three shots at .the 
woman, who -slumped to . thi^ 
g f o u n ^ ' d a a ^ v . " y - 4 . 
JennihgS^tJ^n walked rapidly- tb 
a corner^Jf'the'scliool building and 
turned $ e weapon on 'himself. 
Two'*phots we're fired, according to 
Coker,,who' immediately summon-
ed h e l p ' Art *xaritfhati6n showed 
Jennings still breathing® but , he 
dibd'before medical aid could be 
Bo"thl.persons were' members of 
prominent families here. Relatives 
told..authoritieCthe couple was 
engaged to ber married and tha t 
Jennings' had become angercd.be-
oause ihe girl had to attend a-nor-. 
mal school irt the-folL , 
- Shanghai, April 27—-Forty-five 
gunboats were sfationed in," the 
Yangtze today with, their guns 
trained on Hankow. 
While on the sifrface Hankow- is 
quiet, rumors persist that-the Brits 
i?h-are planning to retake the con-
cession. A . great deal of looting is. 
reported. Tt is stated that a t Han-
kow as well as. a t Nanking, field 
piece^are b^ing moved to selected 
positions outside the native c i ty . / 
.yiist cr«xwds,in Hankow tfre lis-, 
tenipft "to street corner speeches 
by radical i.eadew. " . ' 
False reports spread like epi-
demics,1 When-a foreigner has a 
controversy with the.coolie 'who 
draws his jihrikisha. thc rumor of-
ten spftads that a foreigner Las-
-killed -one "of our comrades. . and 
iqobs form. ' ' 
The Hanko^r'gov^rnmeirt-te rap--
idly acquiring possession of all t l ^ 
silver" l a ' t he city. '-Although-' for-
eigners regard tbUyas^a-at^cJn jk 
finances of thv^oUntry , pacing the 
way ;to confiscation of" industry, 
the authorities.aver-it is merely a 
war measure to assure finances 'for 
tl\e military campaign.v'which is vi-
tal for tne.iMitionaiist;fuiure. 
•Advices /rom" Hankow say that 
Cheng Yu-Hsiang, formerly known 
as the Christian* genera!, Jlas been 
offered' a commandershjp of the 
Hankow.a'rmies. 
'Ajl" British wpmen have • left 
Hankow and. all British m^n whose 
presence is riflt essential- ha^e.been 
ordered tb leave. Many 'of the 
better.class Chinese are evacuating 
As" a "result of . the censorship 
the post office there ' Is piled', high' 
w)th mail. Foreigners a re not us-, 
ing . the jpost office,, i n s t e p send-
ing their letters (^own the river-on. 
steamers. -The censors' in one in-
stance seized, 2 1 s^gks of Japanese 
FOREIGN WARSHIPS 
AGAIN FIRED UPON. 
Sb«^ghair7Aprir""25~Foreign 
warships .in Chinese watersv have 
bepn fired on again h y ' Chineso 
troops. ' i tecent statistics report^d i 
that American vessels including 
warsKips in CKinese waters* had 
been thus attacked on 45 occasioris 
^ince 10, 1920, This num-
ber. was jncr^tsed when the" Unit-
ed States destroyer'.: Peary was 
fire.d on .yesterda>* near / Kjukiang 
on • th^Yangtoo>a6lStlt^ 125 .miles 
off (Yarigkow." Tna aaurcc. of the. 
firing wis not Iocat^j} and the war-
ship did tool reft ' rn : t h i fire. 
7; I t is the greatest appeal to £hes^' 
ter. *, Thegffor ta of tWo- local-Rcd 
. Cross. ^ a ^ i ^ w i U f>e that "Ches-
ter "\wfli .not b.e found . lackmg." 
% 1,600yis the goal. • \ >* ~" " ' - *>. 
3HJGBOAT S1NKS AND TVft) 
^ CREW MEMBERS NJISSING; 
: 'Nev . Orleans, ' April. *2*7—T^d 
members -of flie crew o f ' tHe tug-
boat Independence* were * missing 
today .a f te r , .tiie tug sank in the 
riVer J j t r e . • Fivq^emb'ei*-of • the 
Vre j^wt r? saved. * ' v 
' . /The Independence \yas'coming 
i i t o th« harbor^for work when it 
Sank, -prefliinlably af ter ' 'ra^STBtng. 
alXnguniihe river. > • -• 
. .The boat carried' j '-qfog. j f sev-
irt, fltfe .of whom r^a^Ked' -shore 
-safely..- "The two missing " men.' 
Jules .Michel and •" William.' Pete, 
deckhands, wert'beli^yed drowned. 
Lorff*4*lftm5httoiy; famous. Brit-
ish* premier, k'enrms itrkwell about 
twelve feet from the- desk where 
he stood at work. The short walk 
involved ,with* every . frtfsh • dip 
maue up bis daily exercise.'. .. 'T^e 137'inhabitants of Tistan da 
Ciinha, a desolate volcanic .island 
in,the* Sojith Atlantic, t&st'ed Ice 
c/eam. and listened .to " jazz or-
chestfaTTbi^ the first., time recently 
when a party of Amcricanj-tourist? 
stopped ^fpr foyr hotrrS., * 
The Hankow ministry of tele-
graphs has ruled tha t , thereafter, 
all' press dispatches m u s t be pre-
paid. .This means the correspond-
ents must ca r ry rriany doliars, as 
only .silver is. acceptable. • • ; w -
WANT COLUMN Jstflor Boifd MMli. The Junior .Board of Directors 
of the Cheater Chamber of Com-, 
merce, wh<J were'elected at the 
recent -animal - meeting of the 
Chamber, held ita inaujcural.nftet-
inff in the rooms-M. the. Chamber 
lait -Tuesday evening .and was at-
tended by'all of the-directors with 
Dr. A l l . . N.w P, . . ia .» t . 
• - At the annual convention of the 
PalmettoHled[car~(i«soci&tion. in 
Columbia this week, DrC 1. A. Al-
len, of Cheated was elected aa 
president of the association.'. The 
next-mcctinK of '•& • association 
will be held in Florence. . 
T£e conventioYi-'ot.Nosro phpsl-
cinns waMaid to. have beeji one of 
thp beat in the history of .the as-
sociation. 
The JuniorClaas, Cheater High School 
— ' . Pr^ients 
"A LITTLE FbWL PLAY" 
. a n d 
"THE JLORIST SHOP" 
H I G H S C H O O L A U D I T O R I U M 
A p r i l 2 ? t h ; 8 : 1 5 P . M . 
"Admis3iojT35c and 50c 
[ WANTgli—V«u to see our line 
of Mother'* Day candies. Bfest lfne 
In town. Hardin-Brjce^Drug Co. 
FOB RENT—S-room cottage on 
Walker atreet afte^F^h^Jrty S t e 
T. L. EbtrhardW " • "" " -
' .FOE SALE—Three burner'New 
Perfection oil-stove in good condi-
tion. 'Phone,711 J . ,o r APP'y t 0 
-.News office. . . • 
PUTNAM BKOODER, capacity 
. p to 60 chlcki, for only H - ° n 
. display at the Chester Hatchery. 
-'-WbiUsldes ' _8.ulldlng,'. - Chester. 
S . ; d / ' 
•FOR'BENT—Six-room bungalow, 
newly painted, all modern con-
veniences. goo J neighborhood. 443 
Walnut Street Apply to W. D. 
page. Chester. . — " r '• 
RASTAD * RASTAD 
- - Chiropractors 
<8 • P. S. C. Cradoat.s < 
- Office. ' 
Agnrs* BaUdlnf 
Hrl. 10-12 A. M„ and 2-9 P- M. 
, • . Evenlnt." 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
. . / ' •. 7-«P.'M-
Otherwise "by apjoiatmenl f 
Outside CalU given prompt «t-
. CHESTER, S. C. • 
. Residence Phone 229-W 
, 1 Awk. 
^ Mr. W. . ^ P t g r t i n - w u j l e c t e d 
as.. permanent chairman of the* 
Board.. The jnjeting" was attend-
ed by President Robert Frai ir un<i 
Mt, JJV. pf6okshire of thb Senior 
Board.' - A ' • 
' Among proposed projects outlin-
ed nt 'the m'e?ting was & trip-to 
several towns and cities-.for .the 
pjifpose of getting a'l ine'on mu? 
nicipal proifress^slreet'affairs, elc. 
May 10th ilncl l l th was sot as.ten, 
tative* dates for tfje trip and an 
Invitation Is extenf lwl '^>^ |any -
mcmbt-r of tJie Chamber'or citTTTrr 
of Oie courtly to join ih the trip. 
Among the.projects outlined aj^ 
the meeting were: '. " 
Erection of a passenger shed at 
the Southern-Depot. 
Repair of street crossing at ban*, 
casttr and Saliva street on jiouth-
A German doctoithos patented a 
clock'work apparo. u to,induce-
sleep. It makes a softly hummipg, 
ni<motoifous sound tfor about forty, 
'"id thnii itrudua!lA.''dIes Chautauqua Week, M^y 18 t o 25 
What's In Your 
Crank Case? thb day into twanty-fou-.subdividlng th« hour. into. Mnutes, and the'minute? in-. , iv rtrttlorT^f -genuirfe .nnti^ ) iValer* pass their'shipments-
>f ; fajars.tq t^udMheoustqnis ofllc 
The right oil takes the "CRANK" outof the crank case. 
We have studied them all/and can Report that the fight 
oil is a Sinclair Opaline Metor Oil-)-cbosen to suit the 
-e»nditieR: o£y^\motor< ) —: 
Show xis your car—let us consult with you as to just 
what grade of oil ypur .car .should have today. 
, "Fits.the degree of wear." : • 
-call and see the new shapes in 
Straw Hats . NOTICE. ' The next - teachers' examina-
tion for certificates will be.'held in 
the Opera House Friday and Sat-
urday, May 6th and 7}h, . Ques-
tions.for primVry. eleVnentary and 
' high' schooVcertiBcates will he sub-
mitted. " . 
. . By order of the County Board 
of .Education. 
i"" ". W.; D- KNOX, 
County Superintendent of Edu-
Don ' t . de lay buy ing y c u r L a w n J I o w e r . N o w 
is t h e . t i m e to s t a r t keeping, t ha t , l a w n s o t h a t j t . 
'wil l look p r e t t y a n d b e f r e e f r o m w e e d s . W e 
have a - l a rge se lect ion of Lawn S l o w e r s f r o n j the 
lower prices'U'p;to t h e b e s t r ^ . ' we are showing 
Garden Tools M O I O H O I L 
; PmiKrfit eieiy tkvree of Wear - . E x c e p t i o n a l - l i n t of good g a r d e n tools . To"" 
do good work ypu m u s t h a v e gboil stools. In - ' 
spec t o u t li^ne'before buy ing . 
W e also h a v e a good se ier t iu i / i . . ' lavvnlfiose 
w e a r e ofFer ing 'a t bargain- p r i ces . - W e c.in giv'e 
you t h i s in a l l . i eng ths . < 
Chester. S. C.. April 26, 1927. 
•- 46-29. 
m Consumers Oil Co 
. Distributor. / , ' ' 
....... SPECIAL. NOTICE. 
Instruction's from State Super-
intendent of Education, j . H. 
Hope, advises tfiat ln view'of the 
fact that the legislature made no 
appropriation for conducting 
teacher's examinations on May 6th 
and 7th, that said examinations' 
will have to be indefinitely post-
poned, Those intereste'd please 
take note. 






MAY 2*; 1927 
MaAs Th«e Opening of 
Our Fifth Annual 
Electric Range Campaign 
, "Now -Eve^body Has T1W Blues" 
S p r i n g ' s S m a r t e s t :-y: Color. 
DRESSES V 
stnlctions piailed-lhis^week jyr the 
Comptroller General's office in Co-
lumbia, which i.< ,ip accor lance 
with the'-faw. 
, .Failure, on the part ofany ' ?her-
iff to comply with the terms of,the 
order will subject the sheriff to 
sUtt upon his bond f br .4he- taxes 
uncollected and will resuj:. in- his 
being: ordered*.tb • show ^uilse be-
fore Ihe. govA-rnor why me should 
^not be suspended from'-oifice. 
*Gomf out 
\L K I T C H E W 
. Comr out 
i t KITCHEN 
. J Poultry and Egg C»r Saturday.-
" |Tl>e poultry car which will J>e in 
Chester, on Saturday oifers th^ last 
opportunity to disjjose 6( poultry 
V, .tbi? season at the-prices quoted-X 
'• . Advanced not^es^of "the next. 
Movement of a poultt^r tfar throuon 
this territory, s h o w d e c l i n e 
. . ' two cents a pound, on broilcrW a^d 
the indications are that tfaeru will 
• W fl stijl jfreaterrrf^infc a\little 
f further alon^'htifie seasony^Th^ 
»^ ' jHHiltrfm^n q(jRpfconnty ar^vrg-
• ed to take .ady&»4^c of this bppor-
' O f ' tunity to dispose ofi their pooTtry. 
''/>•' .'-when jfrxan.fce done at a profit, ;' 
» . Sometime ago \arf«ngements 
- • W*t'e made' with j'the_^Chester 
; a ^Hatchery .to accepl ejftrf fn any 
quantity for -ship'mOnt/N This was 
, ...done" to r e n ^ ^ r ^ ^ j s w p l us 'eggs, 
\ from the local "markpC and-at the 
"« same time ascerta'm thi' nttxnb^r 
ct eggs*that cduldXbe rcasoiSifcJ^ 
- Expected to be available. ItJ^as 
. ' hoped that.enouqJ^coul^lje found 
to mak.t i taafe fo go out and. es-
.tablish fmarkit fot Chester 
I, • . .county .eggs', lhat would" give * the 
* ' producenrn profitable market^tjte 
v* • year round. "*'S.. /*T;. 
(•>'>>T-Th ere-*cfd' not^enough-^egg^ 
'• - brought in- to mp«e - this- plan' 
^ > pMctiial/^lir B.mu^bnable Wr'turn 
• - was received toi the '• nurfi.b'er .one 
^*/TJgjp»^fiat were. shrpped.". "An in-
; f crfcase -oT 5 cents a tloien was. r«f^  
,J' alrzed 6n the eggs that.came'up to 
. tfib Mghest gtade.. The proposition 
f -<. ;l»'still open,'and if. >here ever 
'comes a .time'when >*e feel-that 
the quantity" of eggp/warrant it 
. . we will go out'and .find a jjirect 
• market which will cut ..out the 
.brojeers profit and give tl^broduc-
' ^ b e n e f i t o f i n 
m? - P " " - • V ; , \ -
£%,' " -I believe* lhat'Uiere-will always 
•';v« be. a'profitable return, for'- the-
. higher firad^rofi eggs,' and it will 
pay ua tb fco hanule 6ur eggs as tq' 
P^ . ',^ave the • greater part-of thefrf 
.come, In thiae/classes. " ' * 
Ralph W»\Co^rseyr County. / 
COATS 
MILLINERY 
In 'Otw-s/e- c of Wyilinery 
We have ^et our quota at 4 5 Ranges to sell in Chester, and liave 
priced our Ranges so that every household in Chester cannot 
« ^ afford to.be without an'Electric Range. . " 
New Ranges 
NewModels 
New Prices . 
New Terms 
WE INVITOOUR CHAPGE• ACCOUNT. 
No Interest •Our Mr. W . H->H. 'Baker is in New York orf^another ' 
J j u y m g ^ ' i p ^ f o r t h e Bakci; Stor'CT. Ba^-f-rom B a k - r ' s 
" a p d k n o w "you a r e geMihg-tHc 1ates», a n d g e t t i n g it 
t-nli the J jes t - f igure/ srQ-fr' .. . / , . 
C»'njf out 
KITCHEN " Come out t^fe£KrrCH£N 
Baker Bros., Inc. 
Outf i t ter* . 
[* In a Basebell game between*CIo-
lyer and Richburg yesterday aftei'-
luoon, which was played a t Rich-
buqr, Cloyed wa* defeated by n 
acoWTof" 12 to <}. T h e winning of 
this gafne entitles Bicfib'urj? to the 
championship of the upperuHvision 
of the Catawba Association, they 
having won every gamo. this sea-
ion. The follo>»ftnK plaetfs have 
been defeated by Richburjf: York, 
Winthr^p Training Schobl, Oak-
ley Hal&Fort Siill-and Clover. 
&rs. Kathleen "Aboil will return 
from RocVs l i m HTTJK afternoon-! 
wb t u she ha* ill-en. for the past I 
two da*y» on busirjesrf. " ~ , ' 
Appolat Chautauqua Committees. 
Yesterday afternoon • u « f n j 
* u held -in reference to the sett-
ing of Red path Chauta'uijuy t k k -
eta. Mta Mrry Sledge wati aSect-
«d as chairman; Mrs. Si R. Meffat. 
f i rs t vice-presldcitf and Mrs.-jf.-8.-
Jfcitner, second vlcc-fifesident. 
The four Wards of tire city w^re 
glveir ovor to various clubs " j f the 
city to handle. A .chairman for 
each Ward was also selected. 
Policeman 0 . Y. Younr, who has 
been 111 at his "home on West' Lacy 
street, for several days was report-
ed .as somewhat Improved' this 
morning. -
. . Due to. the f»ct that Dr. W. G.-
Moete,. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will be away on Sunday, 
Mpy 10th, Mothers' Day, he will 
preach his Mothers' Day sermon 
Sunday q o r n i n * ' .-' • ^ r - i 
The News is unofficially inform-
ed that a local cltiten is thinking 
of erecting a modern moving pie-
ture.house j n Chester and now has 
the .matter under consideration. 
;A y -The Chester High School B.iae-
' ball team will play Rqck-HiU High 
School, lii : Rock . Hill, thU > f * r -
Mii a( the A n i o n Ball Park, a M 
«if O'clock. Cfcester.was defeated bj* 
' a "score df 2 to 0 in -a gam# be-| 
tween the locals and Rock 11(11 at 
Fair Grounds here last Friday 
Vte rnooo . It was a vory e t c i t 
ing game from.start to finish, f 
' ' Mrs. George Kriowles has re-
J . t u p i f d from n_ few days vWit An 
-" 'Wiarhjtte. 
.Mjla Willie Moore. Jones attf l id-
* ed the funeral of her aunt*,' Mrs.: 
V / G e U j l , W Y d r t Wednesday 
S P E C I A L — A l f c u t ' g l a a s and 
Art ^j la ta for sul.e at coat plus 
state t a n / ' Closing line out : 'Ehr-
• lich's. 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bishop sympathize with' them in 
this death, of their 20-months-oM 
son,. Charlie' Gaston, vf)4> died at 
, the home in the^Sftr t*»tein Mill 
village last Wednesday-A. . /" 
Miia Merle H o r t o n . i i e u W « f o f 
. Mr. and Mas., James florWto, died 
"Vat. her home'in KersMW^lasV-^at-. 
. - ' ufday night from the effects V of 
poison-tr ken through « mistake in 
- <J medicine. Miss' Hortoii wai teich-
- Sag-*chool .it» Indian Trail, .N. C., 
p''7%(>d was at : her" home) on" sT, visit. 
She. was" feeling badly and took' 
what was supposed 1f/ be a tonie/ 
" but which' proved Jo , W ^ n ' - a c i a ; 
" ' that had i e e n , used ail a chemical 
'reagent by her^-roomi^ate in • in-
structing her. c tais jn/chemistry. •» 
^Comptroller (le^eral A: 
Beattie on'last Wednesday mailed 
ont warrants to the i a t i o u s county, 
judge's of probate for the pension 
payments to South Carolina's 
•' Confederate Veterans anA the Wid-
ows of ' .Confedera te Veterans, 
C h e s t y County.has 3 9 veterans 
and 90."wldows Of Confederate 
veterans who wills-soon receive 
their pensions'. About $117.26 will 
• biS received pgr veteran oi- widow 
on the penshSn roll jn each county. 
Miss S i r s Nell Chlijk" was 
brought hcfme frbm Winthrbp Col-
lege Hendoy^iollowing a .sudden 
attack of appondTcKis. . An opera-, 
tion, however,.-doffljiot seem.nec-
cssary at this t i ^ e n n d '.Miss Chick 
jf is getting alojfe "as "nicely as could 
bo expected. 
• Among those attending Madame 
. «Tr G^lli-Curci's concert Wednesday 
night in Charlotte were.:.Mr.'and 
Mrs. J . H.- Glenn, ilea. R.£E. Abeli, 
' Mr. Neal vSllin'ms. MisSes-Mary 
piston, Thelma Poteraon ahd Mary 
' -Strong. ' - . 
tar. and Mrs. M. McDili a w 
tended the concert of ^ a d e m e 
— Galli-Curcl in Charlotte Wedhes-
day n ight ." ' 
. Misa Margaret Cornwall, of 
Cornwell, .will leave this af ter-
noon for Clinion to attend the 
Junfcr-Sonlor' 'l;ectption of Preit 
'byte'rian- College., ' . 1 
S~ Mr«.:<fccar Vt» and Mrs. Robert 
Coleman, spent yesterday'in Cha«-
A marriage.of much interest to 
many friends waa that of,Misa Arl-
zonia Mulinax toJr i r .^ j jed P..Bell 
•Which was-solemniied i r e f t e home 
of the bride, in the EbWka &U11 
Village last Saturdi j /nyiminjfc t f t 
8 o'cloiV. by their 
W. Baker. A hjat -of friends were 
pri'se<t-Uj_svi[no.* the ceremony. 
Dr. T. W. Gregg went down to 
Columbia today to -atteMI the 
iiome>Miasion Committee meeting 
of the Synod Of South Carolina. 
Dr. Gregg is Home Mission chair-
man of Bethel PreidyyTery, And the 
meeting featured a gathering, of 
the chairmen of all. the'Presbyter-
lea in the state. He was joined in 
Chester by S. *M. Jones;*' aSd went 
in the iatte*r'a.car —Rock Hill Her-
ald. . . >*;. V 
Remember~Qie aacred con(ert at 
the High.School auditoriunySun--
day evening under the direction of 
the Cheater Music Club. All 
choirs are. invited to .assist - the 
platform choir.. Special music has 
been arranged by the Club. • 
Mrs. J . W. Falwell wrUes f roi i 
New Kensington,- Pa., that- , tier 
brother, Who waa aerloualyUiurt in 
a mine, explosion more. th»n two 
-WariteSF^ • 
Every K. of Pi to attend meeting/ 
1 v. M a y 2 n d ; -
Special Work 
Piggly 
T h e H o m e o f a 
e e k - e n d S p e c i a l s f o r 
TODAY and SATURDAY 
iblON TIME FLOUR 
25 lb. SUGAR Only $1 
FAT BACK Uncut Strip lb. 
SODA 3 pkgs. jnsj V . 
SALT • 3 pkgs. for ^ 
Georgia Pie PEACHES 2 large cans 
Pnro Rio COFFEE g^deye»ore lb, 
A lb. Hdey's Golden SYRUP 
Sidft's Washing Powder or Arrow Soap For. 
Notice These Prices on Western Meats 
moftths ago, continuea' to remain 
about .the aame. " - * 
Mra. 11. S . Adafns add her or-, 
chestra, wehtHo.Union last nigbt 
where they were-invited to play. 
Probate Judge J . H. Yar^iorough 
statfp that -he expects fro have, the 
pension checks ready fqr the. Con-
federate Veterana next Monday 
and those who arc to receive them 
are aaked to call ^ t hia office for 
T h i s is t h e s e a s o n of t h e y e a r w h e n e v e r y c j k h i t r ' s a d - p r o c l a i m s 
t h a t i n h i s s t q r e yot i 'H find t h e ftnest a r r a y o f c l o t h e s . " 
W e s i m p l y a s k t h a t y o u C O M P A R E , 
a n d w h e n ^ o u loofc a t , H a r t S h a f f n e r & . M a r x , G r i f f o n And S c h l o s a B r o s . 
C l o t h e s , y o u n e e d n o t b e a X r a j d t o l ook a t t h e p r i c e t a g s . .As"for t h e m a k e 
of t h e . c l o t h e s , t h e a b o v e b r a n d s . s t a n d f o r t h e m s e l v e s . 
Dr. and M " - J . B. >IcKeown, of 
Grqit" F a l l s , ^ e n t a few hour^ in 
Ghcsterycstcrony nfternoon. 
Miss Louise Johnston, teacher ip 
the Chester Schools, is^-a patient 
a i the Pryor Hospital." " " " 
•Mrs. Bessie McKeown,fof Black-
stock,'was operated on-at the Pry? 
or Hospital - yesterday morning 
and is getting along nictiy.C ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hardin, of 
Charlotte, spent yesterday af ter-
noon in Chester with relatives. 
Miss Louise'McFadden, of Ches-
ter, now teacher of English at 
Fassifern College, Asheville.'NfC., 
broadcasted over the radio lasf 
Wednesday night betwetn 9 i^lcl* 
10 o'clocjc. The •program a t that-
time was given by the; students 
and members of the Faculty of 
Fassifern School, find consisted of 
vocal and instrumental j>umbert» 
as yell^as the readings by Miss 
McFadden. * 
- SPECIAL-r-All^ut glass arid 
Art Glass for sale a t : cost plus 
^tate tnx. .ClosingJine ^  out. Eh r-
lich'n. 
H ^ w s has-beenT?ccjvctf in ^hes-
to&ol. thb death last week''of Mrs. 
Mary Car ter , . wife of Mr. Joe 
Carter, in a hospital «t Jackson, 
Mite. Mr. and Mrs.-Carter a r e ^ r - > 
mer' rcsidsnts of the. ' Wjipburg" 
section T)f Chester county . and 
moved to Winston, Miss., about 
twenty* odd years, ago Vnd 'have 
been'making' , ttieff boine . \hero 
H e a d q u i f o r - M e n ' s W e a r . 
Dr. W. G. Moore, Re\*%. A- L. 
WftHs and C. M. Thompson, of 
Chester, Rev. J . R. McKittrick, of* 
Fort Lawn,- R6v James. Nea^ of 
Great Falls arid Rev. Edgar Davis, 
of Lqwrys, will leave Monday for 
Louisville, Ky., to attend the 
SoiiLheriyBftpti^t convention'which 
convenes there-on May 4 tq 9. 
'TheVunior Class tff.the Chester 
High senbol will g ive 'a 'p lay at 
the audiUrium this evening, be-
ginning a t Sa5'o;cJock^ t thc titte' 
bc ing>j / rhe Florist Shop." Th t 
Silnussion charge is thirty-five a iy i 
¥ l > ' cents. . f 
Miss Effie Carpenter; of t r fwi i 
Turnout. wh<i»is a patient a t Pry-
or's Hospital, continues, to im» 
BACON ROAST, all 
PORK CHQPSNfr. 
W e .Don' t Nf«et P r i c e s , W e M a k e T f i e m 
P I G G L Y W I G G L Y . 
Is a S t r i c t l y C h e s t e r E n t e r p r i s e . 
^ J H S s t o r e h a s b e h i n d ' i£ t h e b u y i n g p o w e r , of thfe P . 
J ^ r p o r a t i o n , b u t i s o w n e d b y m e : W h e r e p o s s i b l e , 
Hid e v e r y d p l l u r a t h o m e w i t h m y ' n e i g h b o r s . ' V, 
' R ; R M O F F A T , - S o l e O w n e r . ' 
' .Dpi y o u w a n t t h e c o r r e c t s t y l e s ' a n d c o l -
o r ? S t y l o p l u s S u i t s Wave a ' w i d e " R e p " f o r 
up- tc j -da tcn i ' s s ; b o t h in- s ty l e : a n d m a t e r i a l . 
Mra. fc E. Lynn returned^ to 
Chester Wednesday f r o m / — ' f e w 
. days visit 'to her mother,^Mrs.' El-
leri Stroupc, i t ' Mt. Holly, N. -C. 
At ' the annual convention of the 
South Carolina Evangelistic Clubs 
In Anderson, hist. Saturday, and 
Sunday, Mayor S.' C-. Carter was 
elccted-as a 'member o f the execu-
tive committee of the club. . . , 
Insurance Commissioner..John J . 
McMol^an has sent J644 .81 tb the 
City of Chester being-one per cent 
of the fire ftisurfl-nce premiums for 
. the past year. This sum is known 
j s ' t h e firemen's fund. — 
' Mr. and Mrs. -C. 6.*. Jvey. of 
Route'14, wore cpl(?d to Chester 
Saiiday onr«ccount* of th^' Critical 
' illness; ofyMrs. ' IVOJP'S brother, 
• Clayton Y. Younjf.. ' II« has been 
1 ill' fo r spiiieUme but his condition 
hits lately- "becomiLjb«e serious 
and-alarms, hia loved ones,—Union 
Tildes. . . - . -. 
SPECIAL—AU c u t ' (flasj and 
. A r t Gbtsa, tor sate -at cost plus 
: state.tax.-', Closing line ooj. Ehr-
D o n ' t f o r g e t C o l l i n s ' C u t s t l j e P r i c e . S t y l e -
p l u s Suits1 a t $25 , $ 3 0 , - $ 3 6 a n S . $ 4 0 — C u t l o 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 , $ 2 7 . 0 0 , $ 3 1 . 0 0 a n d $ 3 5 . 0 0 / O t h . - r 
m a k e s $ 1 0 , $ 1 2 . 6 0 , $ 1 4 . 4 5 a n d $ 1 6 . 4 5 — 
w o r t h $ 1 0 a s u i t m o r e . 
' Misa Elizabeth Bradford will go 
to- ftock Hill' this afternoon to. 
spSJul the week-end with friends. 
Pro,ram For Mu.ic Week. 
. . Sunday'evening.at 8:15—Sacred j 
concert at auditorium. . . . 
Monday evening at 8 :t6—-Con-
ceri-by Juvenile* choral- aftd'-pfano 
pupi l j j^ i t lna i to r ium. . ' - ' 
/Sr t lefday. jvening a t 8:15—Cpn* 
cert by junior choral and piano 
Wedn°cSday%fttrnoon at sTtXt 
—Bethoveen concert by Juvenile 
violin pupila at -Pr>?bytcrian Sun-
day School building. 
' Tbursday'evehing at 8:15—Con-
cef t by junior' violin pupils at 
niMitorfum.. • , . " . . 
".' Priday afternoon at 4:30—Con-
cert i y ' p i p i l s of Mrs. Wylic White-
at auditorium. - ' • 
' Tbe.Rubl^'is cor.diaUy Invited to 
afty and all of these programs. I 
C o n t r i b u t e d ^ pi<id S & e n i r . . I 
The .^-following contributions 
wew-'made to t h i 'Red Croas'this 
Warning for the r e l i e f o ^ f t i e Mis-
sissippi flood sufferer*: -
, Mrs. T-W..Barre( t , *1.00; Bald-
win Mill $50.00; Mr. L. G. Moore, 
$1.00; Mr." H. S. Adams, *5.00; 
Mrs. Edith D^:4in»on,-$6.00; Dr. J . 
P. Young,"iS-OOs Mi". R. U- Doo«-
fas,.*1.00;'kleEars. F. M. & .W. R , 
Null, *5.00; Cheste^Eaundry, *5; 
S. C. Carter. *8.00; Wi / i j f r u c e , 
t,bv Mrs.- Addle BHce, *1.00'; Dr. 
W. U Davidson, *1.00; Dr. J . L-
llanulton, $5.00i H, M.'Wftilams, 
$ ! .60r 'Dr . 'P . , M! Ketchln, *1.00;' 
W. W. Pegram, <1,00.. " v 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
In ^ccordk^co with instroctlons 
from the'ConiptroIle'r GeneraJ's of-
fice i l l property on which ta*es for 
j'he year 10%E- have hot been.paid 
Each A & P store is a-veri table trea-
>urc-chcst filled tv-ith'foods f r o m all. 
co rne r s ' . o f the. wo t ld . O n l y l l r f 
choicest foo:l • products nrc bottiRht 
to yon, cach n ^ i t s ^ t a p m e p f o t ' i ^ r -
fection—nnd*<V the 1 o>vcn of'pHcc-s. 
Red Ripe 
: Pall Pack. 
JS0. 2 < 
Cans—.1 TOMATOES JOSEPH JAMfiS' guewwd the 
neareat.nijmbjjr of grains of cortf in 
jar and WillUnvNeely ttw numba^ 
of 'our windoWt*"H^t!l( 
got hai\dsome prizes.. Chester 
Hardware 'Company. ' . * -
.' .At a ".meeting of the Chautauqua' 
guarantors last Tuesday nftcmoqn 
it waa decided to.hold the.Chau-
tauqua, on the -Wachtel .lot, oh 
Columbia street. . I t was"»lso. dii-i 
cideci to have the reserve seat sale 
similar to the .plan Ipat year, that; 
is, p|aco the seats on sale a t eight. 
A. M.. The' jwle o f ; . tickets this 
year will be handled by a commit^ 
tee from the Chester-Library^ 
• Dr., H'? N. Snydery' president of 
W^TTord' College, i U l deliver tho 
opening address a t Bethel.Metho-' 
,dist. chprth on Sunday,' May^8th, 
at which time it is expected to 
open the new-Sunday school' roqm. 
A large number of the tie'mbers 
of Purity Presbytorian cliurch 
went to Rock ' HH1 Wed.ni»#ay 
pight to. attend servicea . a tvi the 
First' Presbyterian cliurch (n that 
city,; *here Rev. Maim, local" pas*-
tor, is holding n meeting. 
Mr. Jack.^inson has sold hi* irrf 
Iterests in the Southeni C a f a / a t the "Myers iftjtcl, -to Mr. George toavis. Who'will be glad to-have-hia friends patronagir. . 
-.Rev. A. R u f u s ' Morgan ' will 
. preach.at-St.. .- .EPIK9P»I 
" church hext Sunday at (he usual-
I h°ur: - ' . ' . . 
I -(Mrs. Ale* ? Fra ier Is visiting 
. friends 1B Norfoik," Va. _. 
Aspa'ragu$'11^  QSy S0^ 19c 
Special MAYONNAISE 
Why Pay Mote for Same Goods? 
69c buys Golden rule work shirts, 89c value. 
79c buys Defiance GhamJtfray work shirts; 98c valu?. 
•48c buys Nuget Qhamb/ay work shirts, 75c val] 
$1/00 buys 220 dark Heavy Overalls, ^1^25^imie. 
$1.69 buys HeadlWht/heavy Overalls, $1.95 value; 
98c buys'pin checkVoi/khaki work pants, $1.25 value* 
$1.39, buys Gray1 Covert work pants,; $1:75 Value. 
,$1.45 buys ladies' black kjd.Oxfords and strap slippers, 
;$1.95 value. / \ •, / 
Saitarta Broken 
Sliced Logan PINEAPPLE ' There will be « n old-fashioned, country dan.ee' hif!d,.ip-'the rooms-
a t the' Shrine: Club oh Thursday 
"evening, May-Bth, .under the nus-
picea-of the Sunshine Club for,the, 
benefit.of the Chester Library. An 
admisaion fee of twcnty-ff>c cents 
will W charged-. Y6u are urged 
t o ^ l t e n d and enjoy .the occasion. 
Iftiere-hiu been orgrfnlied in 
the l ie thodis t Church", of Gfeat 
J>alls "The MethodTst Men's Cldb." 
OfflceVs are: M. C. Strong, pVesi-
dent, A'- 'O- Lylos; vice-presajerit 
W. W. Hewm^i, aecret^rj^jsnd 'JJ. 
Mears/ t renturer . The.-offlcers 
and ' pastor, ~-Rej, Henry . Stbkes/ 
constitute "the .axecitivc commit) 
tee o t the Club,' . ' • < _ < 
'' Sheriff,J.. G, Howie and'"Deputy 
Shpfflf. H. M. Patrick,went tq W i n ; 
' stonjSiilem -'laRV-TUeidayrto-.-hring1 
• back ChaiHe Lahd. -dutfged .with 
storebrcaklng at Great Falls abeut 
three years a g o v ' ffe was placed 
In Jail hare. 
A&P "Family, or-
Self-Rising 
Let the-Twijis '^ -6 
Do yptir work Pkgs. 
COLLINS 
aent Stor 
Q u a l i t y . w o n t h e G o 
8 O'clock € 
Expos i t ion , W 
in t ic & P a c i f i c S T « j . G. HOWZE,;-.' . 
Sheriff C h « t e r County.'' 
> LEGAL NOTICE. 
State of South c e w n . , . 
County of Chester" 
By J. H. Yarborough, Esq., Pro-
bate J u d o . 
Whereas, - W.' C. Nunnery made 
eult to me to grant him letter* of 
• administration of the eHate of and 
effect! of Mr*. Carrie Nunnery, d*r 
ceased. " 
These are, therefore, to cite 
and admonUh all and singular the 
kWBred 'and creditor* of the said 
Mr*. Carri© Nunnery, deceased, 
that they be and aifpear before 
me, in the Court of Probate, to be 
held a t Cheater, § . C., on 6th, 
May, 1927 .next a f t e r publication 
hereof, at 11. O'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cauae, if any they 
have, why the aald administration 
•houtd not be ( ranted . 
• Gven under my hand, (his 13th, 
day of April, A- D., 1927. 
J . H. Yarborough,• 
Published on the 22nd J a y of 
Aprij^U^Z, in the Chester News. 
' . Judge of Probate. 
22-29. ' 
Levied on and sold as the prop-
erty, of Holley Johnson for taxes 
for th» year 1925. 
j . J . G . HOWZE, 
- ' Sheriff Chester County. 
Chester, S. C., April 14, *927. 
18-22-29 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES. 
By virtue of si)ndry tax execu-
tion* Jo me directed by . W. E. 
Corn we II, treasurer of Chester 
county, I, will-sell a t auction -fae-
f o r i "the Court House door, in 
* * e * * r , S. C-, on May 2nd, 1927, 
during the legal hour* of aale. 
AH that lot, piece or parcel of i 
land about one-mile eatf of Ches- i 
f r , ^ full description of *hlch 1 
appear* in Ilbok 56 I„ < 
the office of Clerk of Court .tojj ' 
Chester county. / 
Levied on and sold as the p r o / > 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Stata 'of §onth .Carolina, 
County of Cheater. 
By J . H. Yarborough, Eaq„ Pro-
l a t e Judge. 
. WJfcreaa, W. Abram Wright 
made lu l t t o me to grant him J i t -
ter* of Administration of tha[ Es-
tate,-ot_ 'and effecta of G41deh 
Wright, deceased. 
The** are, therefore, to eit* and 
admonish all agd singular thV~kiij-
dred and creditor* of the said Gol-
den Wright, deceased, that they 
be and appear .before me, la the 
Court of Probate, to be held at 
Cheater, a C.. on the 9th day of 
May, next af ter publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock Jh the forenoon, 
to show cauae, if any they h a r t , 
why the said Administration 
should not be granted. . . 
Given under my hand, thl«.£l>t ' 
day of April, A. D. 19X7. 
J . H. YAKBOROUGH, 
Judge of Probate. \ 
Published on the 22nd day o f 
April, 1927, in the Chestet New*. 
22-29 
- f p r taxe* for the year 1926. 
1 J. G. HOWZE, 
, Sheriff Cheater County. 
Chester, S. C:, April 14,'1927." 
15-22-29 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. " 
Notice la hereby given that an 
election will b e h e l d a t the City 
Hall of Chester, S. C„ on Tnes-
day, May 3rd, J927 , to e i c t a 
Mayor and four Aldermen, one 
f r tm each ward, to ' i e rve for the 
ehsuing fwo year*. 
For this election'- the polls'will 
be open a t eight o'clock A. M. 
and close at four P. M., and at. 
such electio'n only qualified electors 
having City registration ceitifl. 
cates issued during this year, 1927, 
will have the right to vote. 
Messrs. A. H. Gregory, W. C. 
Mlnter, and C. E. and Derby have 




as liis final aigu-
ment that his f 
_f product Is as good 
STANDARD* 
GASOLINE 
R i g h t n o w ui t h e t i m e t o g e t u a t o figure y o u r * 
"Screen B o o r a a n d W i n d o w s . 
W ? g l a d l y f u r n f a h e S t i r n a t e i of . coa t w i t h o u t -ob-
. l i g a t i o n o r i ' y o u r p a r t r 




T h ^ . Y * r d ^ f Q u i l i t y . 
' P h n n n i 1ft . * . J 1Q 
nderline each word 
\ > • -X 
Natural i&KCQ taste—for , v 
^ch wordWans a lot to ;• 
a Chesterfield smoker "A 
rialura 1 a r o m a , natural 
" s w e e t n e s s , natural g o o d 
t a s t e b u t n o . " d o l l i n g - u p " 
— n o t b j h g n y m e a n s ! Na'tu-' 
« £ ttbacco taste i s all that ." 
i t i m p l i e s i n n a t u r a l gootb^ 
n e s s a n d c h a r a c t e r . , ( 
E v e r y m a t t r e s s o f f e j i a i n t h i s - s a l e - i s . s t r i c t l y 
n e w a n d f r e s h , ^ a b s o l u t e l y first q u a l i t y — t h e 
ttme. w o r f ^ s s t a n d a r d R e d C r o s s M a t t r e s s t h a t 
has b e e n used in t h e m o s t . d i s t i n c t i v e S o u t h e r n 
; h o m a f o r 44"years . . B e a u t i f u l p ick ings , ; 
r i a l w i t c h e d , ro l f cd edges , filled w i t h 
f e a t l j e i ^ e t g h f c o t t o n . T h e s u p e r l a t i v e o f 
q u a l i t y ; b e t u t y anrf- c o m f o r t -
AN B E OBTAINED EACH 
MORNING FROM THE.fOL-
LOWING 8"TOPESi 
Carroll-Fool, C r o < . r , C o : 
Cash Down 'Grocery Co. 
City Market. • 
• Elliott's Market. 
Fat ty Cash-Stora. 
>l«gly--Wil«ly, , 
"Mf- F. Richardson. 
- 9 . F. Cook, Sr., at Baldwin. • 
w . L.' Partly, at.' Eurelia: ' 
Furniture Company 
• \ . r . H P S T F B « r- S ~ 
L i o o r r r ' ^ MTEX* T ^ i A C ^ C o . 
